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86 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: We assessed in a randomized study the feasibility and efficacy of awake
ideo-assisted thoracoscopic bullectomy with pleural abrasion to treat spontaneous
neumothorax.
ethods: Between January 2001 and June 2005, a total of 43 patients with primary
pontaneous pneumothorax were randomly assigned by computer to undergo video-
ssisted thoracoscopic bullectomy and pleural abrasion under sole thoracic epidural
nesthesia or general anesthesia with single-lung ventilation (control group). Pri-
ary outcome measures included technical feasibility and patient satisfaction with
nesthesia as scored into 4 grades (from 1, unsatisfactory, to 4, excellent). Second-
ry outcome measures included global operating room time, assessment of thoracic
ain by visual analog pain scale, number of nursing care calls, hospital stay, and
ecurrences within 12 months.
esults: In the awake group, technical feasibility was scored as excellent, good, and
atisfactory in 8, 7, and 6 patients, respectively. Intergroup comparisons (awake
ersus control) showed that global operating room time (78.0  20.0 vs 105.0 
5.0 minutes, P .0001), perioperative visual analog pain scale score (2.0 3.0 vs
.5  2.0, P  .005), nursing care calls (2.0  1 vs 3.0  3.0, P  .017), hospital
tay (2.0 1.0 days vs 3.0 1.0 days, P .0001), and overall costs (€2540 €352
s €3550  €435, P  .0001) were significantly better in the awake group. In the
wake group, 5 patients (23.8%) could be discharged within the first 24 postoper-
tive hours. One patient in the awake group and 2 patients in the control group had
ecurrences within 12 months (difference not significant).
onclusion: In our study, awake video-assisted thoracoscopic bullectomy with
leural abrasion proved easily feasible and resulted in shorter hospital stays and
educed procedure-related costs while providing equivalent outcome to procedures
erformed under general anesthesia.
pontaneous pneumothorax (SP) is a relatively common condition, most often
occurring in young, tall, thin adults. Management of SP includes simple
pleural drainage and video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) bullectomy with
r without pleurodesis, which can be performed by different methods. Although
leural drainage is often advocated as initial treatment, reserving surgery for
ecurrent SP, immediate surgical treatment has gained acceptance with the advent of
ATS, which is routinely performed under general anesthesia with single-lung
entilation.
Having started a program of awake VATS under sole thoracic epidural anesthesia
TEA),1,2 we hypothesized that awake VATS bullectomy with pleural abrasion
ight be feasible and could result in better procedure acceptance, more rapid
ecovery, and reduced procedure-related costs because of the avoidance of general
nesthesia–related adverse effects and discomfort.3,4
vascular Surgery ● March 2007
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G
TSWe therefore compared in a randomized study the results
f awake VATS bullectomy with pleural abrasion with
hose of the same procedure performed under general anes-
hesia with single-lung ventilation.
atients and Methods
he study started in January 2001 and was closed in June 2005. It
as approved by the ethical committee of the Tor Vergata Uni-
ersity, and all recruited patients gave their written informed
onsent once the investigational nature of the study and charac-
eristics of each surgical approach had been explained. All patients
ere referred to our institution under an urgency-based regimen.
o be eligible, patients required a primary SP larger than 15% on
dmission chest radiograph without concomitant pulmonary dis-
ase other than emphysemalike changes (ELCs) on high-resolution
omputed tomography (Table 1).
Primary outcome measures included technical feasibility and
atient satisfaction with anesthesia, scored into 4 grades (4,
xcellent; 3, good; 2, satisfactory; 1, unsatisfactory). Secondary
utcome measures were anesthesia time (defined as the time
equired to perform anesthesia) operative time (defined as the
ime between skin incision and completion of skin closure),
lobal operating room time (defined as the sum of anesthesia
ime, operative time, weaning time, and time required in the
ecovery room to achieve a stable clinical condition necessary
or transfer to the ward), nursing care need (scored by recording
he number of patient calls for nursing care during the first 24
ostoperative hours), recurrences within 12 months, and hospi-
al stay. In addition, the ratio of PaO2 to fraction of inspired
xygen and the PaCO2 were assessed intraoperatively, at the
ompletion of the surgical procedure, and 24 hours after sur-
ery. Postoperative pain was assessed by a standard visual
nalog pain scale (VAS).
Criteria for chest tube removal and discharge were standardized
nd included complete lung re-expansion demonstrated on chest
adiography, pleural drainage less than 150 mL/d, and no air leak
or 12 hours. No patient was discharged with a Heimlich valve.
ost Analysis
rocedure-related costs included devices (epidural catheter, bilu-
en tracheal tube, liquid infusions, anesthetic drugs, and staplers
nd other surgical instrumentation), analgesic drugs, antibiotics,
outine laboratory assessment, dressing materials, operating time–
elated costs and hospital stay. Device costs are those available at
he Policlinico Tor Vergata Internal Service by agreement with the
anufacturers. Global operating room costs are estimated from
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ELC  emphysemalike changes
SP  spontaneous pneumothorax
TEA  sole thoracic epidural anesthesia
VAS  visual analog pain scale
VATS video-assisted thoracic surgeryperating room cost per hour. a
The Journal of Thoracicnesthesia
he objective of TEA was to achieve somatosensory and motor
lock at the TI–T8 levels while preserving diaphragmatic respira-
ion. After premedication with intravenous midazolam, the tho-
acic epidural catheter was inserted in the operating room at the T4
evel, and continuous infusion of 0.5% ropivacaine (INN) was
tarted.
Whenever somatosensory block was judged unsatisfactory by
he patient, additional anesthesia was provided by local injection of
50% mixture of 7.5% ropivacaine and 2% bupivacaine hydro-
hloride (INN bupivacaine), with attention to infiltrating the inter-
ostal space in an extrapleural plane under thoracoscopic view.
uring wound closure, the TEA anesthetic regimen was changed
o 0.2% ropivacaine and 1-g/mL sufentanil at an administration
ate of 2 to 5 mL/h to provide optimal postoperative analgesia. At
he end of the procedure, intravenous fluid infusions were inter-
upted, and the patient was immediately encouraged to drink and
alk. The epidural catheter was removed within the first 48 hours.
In patients undergoing nonawake procedures, general anesthesia
as induced with intravenous propofol (1.5-2 mg/kg), fentanyl (0.1
g), and vecuronium bromide (0.1 mg/kg). A left-sided double-
umen tube was used. Postoperative analgesia was performed with
ontinuous infusion of tramadol and ketorolac tromethamine (INN
etorolac) through an elastomeric device.
urgical Technique
dentical surgical techniques and patient positions were used in the
tudy groups. The patient was placed in full lateral decubitus position.
first trocar port was inserted in the 7th intercostal space, in the
idaxillary line. Two additional trocars were placed in the 5th and 4th
ntercostal spaces in the anterior and posterior axillary lines, respec-
ively. Careful exploration of the lung was accomplished to discover
LCs. Bullectomy was performed with an EndoPath 45 mechanical
tapler with 3.5-mm cartridges (Ethicon Endo-Surgery SpA, Pomezia,
taly). If no ELCs were identified, lung apicectomy was carried out in
he same manner. Pleural abrasion was performed with a dedicated
esh abrader. At the completion of the procedure, a 28F chest
rainage was inserted through the camera port incision and placed on
uction (20 cm H2O).
tatistical Methods
n a historical cohort undergoing VATS bullectomy plus pleural
ABLE 1. Entry criteria
Diagnosis of primary spontaneous pneumothorax with no
underlying lung disease other than emphysemalike
changes on high-resolution computed tomography
Pneumothorax 15% on admission chest radiograph
No comorbidity
No previous thoracic surgery on the involved side
No severe anxiety or depression
No coagulation disorders
Acceptance of surgical treatment
Acceptance of random assignment
No contraindication for thoracic epidural anesthesia
No steroid therapybrasion at our institution, 15% of the patients were discharged
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 3 787
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TSithin the first 48 hours, so trial size was originally determined
y the number of patients necessary to yield (by a nonparamet-
ic 2-sided test with an  error of .05) an increment of at least
0% of discharges within the same time. Group descriptive
tatistics are presented as median  quartile range. The non-
arametric Mann–Whitney U test was used for comparison of
npaired data. Frequencies were compared with a 2-tailed
isher exact test. Correlations were tested with the Spearman
orrelation coefficient.
esults
emographics
ut of 49 patients who met the entry criteria during the
tudy-period, 6 patients (12.2%) refused randomization and
referred a nonawake procedure. As a result, 21 patients
ABLE 2. Demographic and preoperative data
Awake
group
Control
group
P
value
ge (y, median  quartile range) 28 14 26  11 .76
ale/female ratio 17:4 17:5 .76
moking exposure 16 (76%) 17 (77%) .93
nhaled drugs abuse 2 (9.5%) 3 (14%) .67
ight/left ratio 11:10 11:11 .87
LCs on high-resolution computed
tomography
12 (57%) 14 (64%) .66
LCs at video-assisted
thoracoscopic surgery
19 (90%) 21 (95%) .52
nitial pleural drainage 18 (86%) 19 (86%) .96
leural adhesions 3 (14%) 1 (4%) .22
alues are reported as absolute numbers of patients with percentages
xcept as otherwise noted. Differences analyzed by Mann–Whitney test.
LCs, Emphysemalike changes.
ABLE 3. Operative results
Awake group
Median  QR
nesthesia time (min) 25.0 6.0
ecovery room time (min) 20.0 15.0
perative time (min) 32.0 15.0
lobal operating room time (min) 78.0 20.0
ospital stay (d) 2.0 1.0
echnical feasibility score 3.0 2.0
nesthesia satisfaction score 4.0 1.0
AS score, end operation 2.0 3.0
AS score, peak 5.0 3.0
ntraoperative PaCO2 (mm Hg) 45.0 5.0
2-h PaCO2 (mm Hg) 42.0 7.0
ntraoperative PaO2/FiO2 ratio 3.7  0.5
2-h PaO2/FiO2 ratio 3.8  0.4
ursing care need (No. of calls) 2.0 1.0
lobal cost (€)* 2540 352R, Quartile range; CI, confidence interval; VAS, visual analog pain scale; FiO2,
88 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcere assigned by computer to the awake group and 22
atients to the control group. Fifteen patients had first in-
tance SP, 19 patients had had one previous episode, and
ther 9 patients had had two or more episodes on the same
ide. Thirty-three patients were current or former smokers.
ive patients reported a history of inhaled drug abuse. The
tudy groups were well matched in term of baseline mea-
ures and preoperative data (Table 2).
perative Results
etween-groups comparisons of operative findings are de-
ailed in Table 3. There was no difference in operating time,
hereas anesthesia time, recovery room time, and global
perating room time were all significantly shorter in the
wake group, mainly because of the lack of weaning time.
In the awake group, technical feasibility was scored as
xcellent, good, and satisfactory in 8 (38.0 %), 7 (33.3 %),
nd 6 (28.6 %) patients, respectively, with no intergroup
ifference. A merely satisfactory feasibility score in the
wake group was due to coughing during lung manipulation
n 3 patients, thoracic pain requiring additional local anes-
hesia at the trocars sites in 2 patients, and tachypnea from
ermissive hypercapnia in 1 patient.
No patient had respiratory or cardiac impairment
hroughout the awake procedure, and the only adverse in-
raoperative event was panic attack, which occurred in 2
atients and was controlled with additional boluses of mi-
azolam. No patient in this group required conversion to
eneral anesthesia.
Intraoperative PaCO2 peak was higher in the awake
roup, whereas 24 hours after the procedure, PaCO2 was
Control group
CI Median  QR 95% CI P value
-28.8 35.5 10.0 33.7-39.6 .0001
-24.8 30.0 15.0 26.9-36-6 .001
-36.7 35.0 15.0 29.0-35.8 .84
-84.7 105.0 15.0 95.2-107.3 .0001
-2.6 3.0 1.0 3.1-4.2 .0001
-3.4 4.0 1.0 3.2-3.8 .06
-3.7 3.0 1.0 2.3-3.1 .02
-2.5 3.5 2.0 2.5-3.7 .005
-5.4 5.0 3.0 4.0-5.2 .89
-46.9 40.0 5.0 38.5-42.0 .002
-43.1 46.0 8.0 41.8-47.0 .046
-4.0 3.7 0.5 3.5-3.8 .63
-4.0 3.8 0.3 3.6-3.9 .68
-2.7 3.0 3.0 2.6-3.8 .017
3550 435 .000195%
23.9
16.1
28.2
73.8
1.8
2.7
2.9
1.2
3.8
42.7
39.4
3.5
3.6
1.8fraction of inspired oxygen. *Costs are reported as mean  SD.
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G
TSlightly higher in the control group. No patient in either
roup had severe hypercarbia or acid-base imbalance.
In the immediate postoperative period, perioperative pain
as significantly lower in the awake group, whereas no
etween-group difference was found in peak VAS score. A
ignificantly higher number of nursing care calls occurred in
he nonawake group and correlated with end-operation VAS
core (Spearman r 0.42, P  .04). Patient satisfaction score
or anesthesia was significantly better in the awake arm.
Overall, there was no mortality or major morbidity. In
he awake arm, minor complications included vomiting and
ransitory urinary retention in 1 patient each. Persistent air
eaks (3 days) occurred in 2 patients in the nonawake
roup and in 1 patient in the awake group.
The median hospital stay was significantly shorter in the
wake group. In particular, for the awake versus control
roup comparison, 8 patients in the awake group (38.1%)
ere discharged within 48 hours, versus 5 (22.7%) in the
ontrol group (P  .33). In the awake group, 5 patients
23.8%) were discharged within 24 hours, versus none in
he control group (P  .02). The reduced hospitalization in
he awake group translated into lower procedure-related
osts (P  .0001). No patients were unavailable for follow-
p, and recurrences within 12 months were comparable
etween the study groups (1 vs 2).
iscussion
wake VATS represents a particularly attractive approach
or treatment of SP because of the simplicity of the surgical
rocedure and the peculiar characteristics of the young patient
opulation. In fact, patients with primary SP have an optimal
ardiopulmonary status, which is less likely to be impaired
hroughout an awake VATS procedure. Furthermore, diffuse
leural adhesions, which can be contraindications for awake
ATS, are exceedingly rare in these patients.5
In previous studies we have shown that awake resection
f pulmonary nodules1 and lung volume-reduction surgery2
re feasible and safe.
The most noteworthy finding of our study is that awake
ATS bullectomy with pleural abrasion is feasible and well
olerated, although it must be noted that 12% of recruitable
atients refused random assignment and preferred a non-
wake procedure. Among primary outcomes, technical fea-
ibility was similar between the study groups. This could be
ecause during awake VATS the open pneumothorax in-
uced by inserting the thoracoports is followed by a nearly
omplete lung collapse almost equivalent to that achieved
hrough single-lung ventilation. In some instances, we have
ound technical feasibility to be somewhat less than ideal
ecause of disturbing features, which have included cough-
ng reflexes during lung manipulation, hyperventilation in-
uced by permissive hypercapnia, and unexpected thoracic
ain requiring additional local anesthesia. Global operating t
The Journal of Thoracicoom time and hospital stay were shorter in the awake
roup, however, and hospital charges were also lower than
hose of the control group.
Awake surgery for SP is not new. In 1997, Nezu and
oworkers6 already reported satisfactory results with awake
ATS bullectomy with sole intercostal blockade, and use of
EA has been anecdotally investigated in this setting.7,8 We
elieve that the use of TEA is particularly appealing when
ATS bullectomy with pleural abrasion is elected, because
n optimal somatosensory block is advisable to minimize
horacic pain. Furthermore, because TEA obviates the need
or deep sedation, interactive cooperation between the sur-
eon and the conscious patient is possible. In particular, the
urgeon can invite the patient to breathe either more slowly
hen PaCO2 tends to increase or more deeply when lung
e-expansion is needed.
The ideal technique to be added as a completion to
ullectomy to reduce risk of recurrence in patients with SP
s still matter of debate. We support pleural abrasion as a
eliable method of mechanical pleurodesis, as suggested by
he optimal patient tolerability and the satisfactory recur-
ence rate.9 Talc pleurodesis has been advocated by others
uthors because of its effectiveness and easy feasibility.10
evere complications, however, including acute respiratory
istress syndrome, have been described in the literature with
he use of talc, which also proved less effective in presence
f bullae larger than 2 cm.11 Moreover, we observed
oreign-body reactions evolving into inflammatory pseudo-
umors in 2 patients who had previously undergone talc
leurodesis for pneumothorax at other institutions, a finding
hat reinforces our preference to avoid talc pleurodesis in
oung, healthy patients with SP.
Five patients in our series had a history of drug abuse.
his could play a role not only in initial development of SP
ut also in recurrence after surgery.
Such findings support the hypothesis that outcome may
e affected by factors other than the surgical procedure or
he learning curve,12 including patient behavior and even
he quality of postoperative medical management. In this
espect, Lardinois and coworkers13 have recently reported
hat nonsteroidal analgesic drugs can significantly alter the
uality of pleurodesis in pigs treated with pleural abrasion.
Data from the literature show that the prevalence of
LCs in patients treated with VATS for SP ranges from
6% to 100%.5,14 Because missed detection of ELCs is
hought to be an independent predictor of recurrence,14 the
uestion of whether awake VATS can yield optimal recog-
ition of ELCs seems crucial. In our series, blebs or bullae
ere found in most patients, with no between-group differ-
nces. These findings are in agreement with those by Nezu
nd coworkers6 and suggest that awake VATS did not
eopardize a careful exploration of the entire lung surface,
hus allowing easy identification of ELCs without the need
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 3 789
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G
TSor carbon dioxide insufflation. Moreover, awake VATS
acilitated detection of blebs and bullae, which remained
nsufflated during spontaneous breathing because of their
igh compliance, without the need for mechanical ventila-
ion of the collapsed lung, which may cause lung injury.4
With respect to the debate on whether patients with first
ccurrence SP should undergo surgery,14,15 we acknowl-
dge that multiple factors contribute to the decision-making
rocess in this setting, including the patient’s preference,
he surgeon’s habitual practice, and the clinical scenario. In
ur opinion, the 20% to 60% recurrence rate14 observed
fter conservative treatment compares unfavorably with that
eported after immediate surgery.14,16,17 Although further
nvestigation is needed, cost analysis showed a reduction in
verall hospital charges in the awake arm, a finding that
upports immediate surgical treatment for these patients.
The finding of a correlation between early postoperative
horacic pain and need for nursing care in nonawake pa-
ients led us to hypothesize that the degree of postoperative
iscomfort might be conditioned more importantly by the
nitial pain’s perception after weaning. Awake procedures
hus might accelerate recovery as a result of a lesser im-
airment of cortical functions in the early postanesthesia
hase.
imitations
he foremost limitation of our study is its entry criteria. In
act, it is conceivable that awake VATS might be applicable
n elderly patients with secondary pneumothorax, or in
hose with high surgical risk. In our study, however, we
ecided initially to assess feasibility and outcome of a
imple surgical procedure performed in a healthy popula-
ion. This was done to reduce operative risk and the influ-
nce of confounding, interacting variables.
We acknowledge as another limitation the recurrence
ate estimation, which embraces a relatively short period
nd could lead to missed late recurrences. We arbitrarily
hose this limit to avoid the influence of the disease natural
istory on late outcome. Furthermore, there is evidence in
he literature that most recurrences appear within the first 12
onths.14,17,18 Finally, the use of different methods for
horacic analgesia in the study groups (ie, epidural catheter
nd peripheral elastomeric device) might also be criticized,
lthough the idea to use epidural plus general anesthesia and
ouble lumen-tube intubation in the control group was
onsidered during the trial setup but subsequently aban-
oned because of the limited physiologic impact of the
urgical procedure.
onclusions
ur randomized study has shown that awake VATS bullec-omy with pleural abrasion is feasible and results in shorter
90 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcospital stay and reduced procedure-related costs relative to
rocedures performed with general anesthesia, with single-
ung ventilation and equivalent 12-month outcome than
egendary. Further investigation with longer follow-up is
elcome to refine, contradict, or corroborate our findings.
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